e last few decades have provided evidence on how governments at di erent scales are called upon to e ectively respond to rapidly changing social, political and economic scenarios. Scienti c community seems to have paid scarce attention to the analysis and understanding of bureaucratic changes linked to the enactment of new forms of interaction between political institutions and civil society. Participation of civil society can rely on either circumscribed or broad political projects involving and a ecting the ways public sector formulates and delivers the public services. In this paper I take stock of the scienti c debate concerning margins of reform in public sector through participatory processes. On the basis of my academic experience on and practice with participatory initiatives, my argument is that we need to foster new re ections on the ways public sector can achieve e ective goals through participation.
Introduction
Democratic systems worldwide are currently facing a highly complex historical moment since the progressive advancement of international agencies within new rules of nancial market has profoundly transformed role and functions of the State. At the same time a growing disa ection towards political institutions has been followed by new claims for e ective governance solutions at multiple scales. Social and political sciences have proved to be extremely sensitive and provided abundant contributions on the issue in the last few years. Notwithstanding little attention has been paid on the transformations that public sector is compelled to undertake when governments are either demanded or spontaneously decide to include new actors in processes of policymaking.
Participation of civil society and stakeholders is actually revealing the importance of approaching this topic while pinpointing the set of possible transformations that administrative commitment may have towards the achievement of new processes and goals. is paper aims exactly to contribute to the debate concerning the role of participatory mechanisms for public sector and the opportunity to overcome narrow visions of change towards new public sector rationales.
Alongside the numerous reforms a ecting the public sector in the last few decades, several schools of thought have made the interaction with social and economic actors a case in point. e need to recon gure strict principles of bureaucracy di erently highlighted by New Public Management, New Governance and New Public Service has prepared the ground for the enactment of numerous participatory processes worldwide. e institution of new arenas providing space and instruments for the coming together of multiple actors and interests has become a key phenomenon of participatory democracy and a response to the demands for more social inclusion and governance e ectiveness. When focusing on general ways through which public sector has been working on participation, it is evident that the demarcation between political and administrative spheres shielding respective sources of power has become interestingly muddied. As a result, the formulation and implementation of public policies with new networks of social actors and economic agencies has actually questioned current organizational and cultural con gurations of the public sector.
e support to processes and goals of democratic enhancement and e ective management has simultaneously demanded new internal connections at the organizational level and demonstrated to have great relevance in terms of changes on structures and cultures. On moving, destabilizing and changing the connections among internal units as well as between elected and career o cials through the inclusion of new actors, participatory processes may foster new administrative reforms and own the great potential to encourage new rationales for public sector.
On this basis, the paper will rst propose an overview on the relation between democratic regimes and public sector by focusing on the potential that democracy owns in developing new e ective governance mechanisms. As con rmed by the numerous schools of thoughts that have been concerned with the reform of bureaucratic principles, the second section will exactly provide a vision on the ongoing debate. Multiple instances of societal change have growingly shown how public sector does represent a critical topic of current democratic systems. e third part of the paper will precisely deal with the issues concerning participatory mechanisms as new devices of inclusion of social and economic actors for the enhancement of democracy. e new horizons that participation aims to achieve in terms of processes and goals make it a conceptual gateway to think on new possible rationales for public sector. With this argument the paper concludes by shining a light on the opportunity to recon gure organizational and cultural features of public sector through participation. e literature reviewed along the paper will make reference to milestone concepts of social and political sciences as well as more recent contributions in the eld of participatory studies. My academic career is currently placed within this eld of investigation and the practice that I have had the opportunity to collect with participatory initiatives as researcher and expert advisor in the last few years, provide me with su cient con dence to a rm that we need to make a step forward with participatory processes. We actually need to learn from both successes and failures of experiences worldwide and use this knowledge to promote broad changes of Public Sector as one of the most important democratic challenges of our times.
Democracy and public sector
Challenges for current democratic systems are inherently related to deep transformations in the rela- (DE GAULEJAC; BONETTI; FRAISSE, 1995) . is narrowing process has put democracy at the center of the political debate because, while becoming a "narrow" concept, democracy has also wid- We understand as reforming processes represent possible responses through which public sector can be enabled to e ectively change and govern changes. According to Rondinelli (2007) , public administrations can be strengthened through constitutional, electoral, governance, administrative or civil service reforms. As regards the last three, they imply reforms delineating roles, responsibilities, and the relationships among di erent administrative levels in order to strengthen mechanisms for interactive and cooperative decision-making, by specifying hence the procedures of bureaucratic accountability and of judiciary maintenance. As speci cally regards civil service systems, reforms can involve adjusting responsibilities and obligations of public employees, pay levels, recruitment procedures, incentives, training and career development rules, and ethical standards. As the OECD has put it:
The interactive turn of policymaking
[g]iven the complexity and scale of emerging governance challenges, governments cannot hope to design e ective policy responses, nor to strengthen legitimacy and trust, without the input, ideas and insights of as wide a variety of citizens' voices as possible. Public engagement will increasingly be recognised as another lever of governance -and become part of the standard government toolkit of budgeting, regulatory, e-government and performance management tools (OECD, 2009, p. 17) . Several initiatives and actions have framed interactive policymaking experiences in the world, moving towards the strengthening of participation as a device to include disadvantaged social groups and modernize public sector (WB, 1994; UN, 2008) . Stressing the role of participation in terms of both securing and creating rights, Gaventa and Barret (2010) e interaction with non-governmental actors for policymaking has been broadly interpreted as the biggest challenge for current democratic regimes (RHODES, 1996; SCHMIDT, 2006; PIERRE, 2012 
